AUCTION

9:00 AM

SATURDAY

JUNE 9, 2018

Located: 3880 Oak Creek Lane Goshen Ohio. 3 miles east of Goshen. Follow SR 28 to Thompson Road,
turn right and follow to Oak Creek Road. Signs at SR28

ANTIQUE FURNITURE:
solid oak very unusual secretary. refinished oak kitchen cabinet made in Cincinnati Ohio.
very nice square kitchen table w/6 bent wood chairs. 2 tredle sewing machine bases. oak ice
box. oak firepalce mantel. small oak church bench. spindle back rocker. round glass
mirrored back curved glass china closet. oak peddle organ. oak gossip bench. 2 oak sewing
rockers. 2 man saw decorated. very nice oak hall tree. oak side board mirrored back.
wooden hat rack. spinning wheel. highly carved oak wall mirror. fancy oak love sear. small
oak table. claw footed piano stool. slant front claw foot desk w/glass doors on both sides.
Howard MIller grandfather clock. white kitchen cabinet w/frosted doors. granite top
kitchen table w/4 chairs. highly carved spindle back rocker. oak dreser w/mirror.
refinished wooden trunk. 5 pc ice cream set. wicker dressing table. nice high back twin size
iron bed. old quilting frame complete. pressed back child's high chair. brass floor lamp.
hand painted saws. Radio Flyer wagon, RR can, old radiator can. wooden pop cases
Decorated ironing boards. porcelain bell. collection of cane baskets. floor lamps. tea set.
camel top trunk. Currier and Ives plates. beer steins. several crocks. modern furniture.
5 pc cannon ball bedroom suite like new. nice couch. plaid loveseat. electric heating stove.
Hitachi flat screen TV. lots of hand tools. aluminum step ladder. 8 pc china set. braided
rug.

No Buyer’s
Premium

Owner:

Kathy Alley

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: They have a large collection of great items with quite a
variety. Don't miss this old time country auction. Partial listing only.
PERSONAL PROPERTY TERMS: All sold “as is, where is” with no guarantees.
Payment made on auction day with cash or good check with proper I.D.
Announcements made auction day take precedence over any previous notification.
Not responsible for accidents or loss of property. ID required to register for buyer’s
number. Portolet available
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